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Lyndon Babies Johnson: But
there is another way as well. which
we should encourage and support. It
is the new community, freshly
planned and built."
Message on Housing andthe City to
the 90th Congress. February 26. 1968

They had ten-file, new century
names: Jonathan and Maumee, Flow-
er Mound and Riverton. Audubon
and Radisson. They were 'new corn-
.munities," HUD's contribution, if

you will, to the 'fibs gospel that gov-
ernment, and particularly the federal

government, had the broad perspec-
tive and the conceptual tools to end

poverty, bring about equality for all
our citizens, reach all our children.
And build new communities that
would be perfect settings for this new
society: communities that would

represent the best thinking in design.
in land use planning, in new innova-
tions in transit and telecommunica-
tions technology.
The authors of the original act'

envisioned four types of what came
to be called "new communities'; ex-
panded towns, self-contained new
towns, satellites and "new-towns-in-
town". (The last-seen by some as a
new euphemism for large-scale urban
renewal projects-was included as a

sop to mayors of large urban centers
who feared the new towns and the
huge levels of appropriation might
drain a federal aid from the central

-	 cities.}
They were, all, however, to be

panaceas for the problems of urban

voyth-includins minority pres-
sures. Writing in 1973. a European
urban planner wrote, 'One of the
most interesting developments is the

possible rise of Black New Towns,
communities developed by black en-
trepreneurs or nonprofit corporations
to open job and housing to
blacks ... The idea of Black New
Towns evolved from the desire of
militant blacks to leave the ghetto but
refusing to be absorbed into a minor-
ity role in the suburbs73 -

It is 1980 and there is hardly any
irony left in the final, almost unno-
ticed end of the new communities
program with the final chapter of one
of three such black new towns.
Floyd B. McKissick, who came to

" 	
national attention with the Congress
of Racial Equality in the fibs, was the
developer of Soul City, NC. He
envisioned the community as a place
where the poor, whites and blacks,
would learn new job skills and par-
ticipate in industrial ownership. Lo-
cated Warren County, near Ra-
leigh, the site was a depressed rural
area; the proposed new community
had a heavy emphasis on industrial
development, with a job base of
24.000 planned for a total projected
population of 50,000.'

	Lastmonth, BUDand the manal
snent of the troubled project closed
rthe books on Soul City with the $10-
million settlement of a suit brought'

I
agwnst the agency*s attempt to ac- ~ 2

quire the project.'
BUD determined to acquire the

Woject last June when a task force

study had shown no amount of addi-
tional federal assistance could ever
make the community financially via-
ble. In a11, Soul City received some
$29 million in federal, state and local

grants and loans. At the time of fore-
closure (before the suit and subse-
quent settlement), 40 lots had been
sold and 31 new homes constructed.

MUD closed the books on
Soul City with the $10-

million settlement ofa suit
brought against its attempt
to acquire the project.






The record of all the new commu-
nities is not so bleak. It is interesting.
however, that the two most success-
ful American new towns.' Columbia.,
Md., and Reston. Va.,were initiated
before the legislation and in some re-

spects their success and attendant

publicity spurred the development of
the new communities program.

In the mid-1960s, projections of na-
tional population growth indicated
the possibility of 75-100 million more
Americans by the turn of the century.
Concern that such growth would ex-
plode already overcrowded urban
areas combined with a certain favor-
able mystique about new towns, new

kolotions. At the same time, the diffi-
culties of private developers with
land assembly and financing suggest-
ed the need for federal assistance.
The need was for a program to fill a
particular gap in the private market;
private financing generally was not
available for large scale community
development and the risks inherent in
long-term

-
development of five

yeai-s--or considerably more.
The first step was an extension of

the 1965 Housing Act that offered
loan guarantees for land acquisition
for suburban subdivisions'; in 1966
these mortgages were made available
to new communitieC after Congress
had rejected earlier new townpro-posalsin 1964 and 1965.

	

-
- It was, of coarse, Title IV of the
1968 Act that initiated HUD's signifi-
cant involvement with new towns.'
In Title IV, Congress created loan
guarantees of privately issued deben-
tures to developers of new towns of
up to $50 million dollars for a single
project. The act also established
guidelines for new communities; they
were to provide sufficient open
space, balanced development, equal
opportunities for minorities, and low-
cost housing.' After 1970 the pro-
gram provided similar assistance, pri-
manly guarantees, to public as well
as private developers.
The 1970 act added many other sig-

nificant provisions 10 the statutory
framew k. including provision of up
to two-thirds of eligible costs to pub-
lic or private developers for planning
responsive to social or environmental
programs for new technology (I 720);
up to 100 percent federal financing
for essential public services at least -
during the first three years of devel-
opment (1715), and a third grant pro-

-	
-

Iilanratlo,, &y Goal Shephe,

gram that provided public agencies
which already received, funds under
13 existing federal programs could re
ceive additional grants for additional
facilities provided to these new com-
munities (Section 718))'
By 1974 the government had en-

dorsed IS new communities and ex-
tended loan guarantees to 13, for a
total federal expenditure at that time
of $273.5 million. Soul City was to be
the only freestanding newcommuni-ty;there were/are two new-town-in.
town projects, the Urban Develop-
ment Corporations Roosevelt Island,
which received no federal assistance,
and Cedar-Riverside in Minneapolis.

The developers have taken
'their baths and the creditors
are beginning to take theirs.
Now MUD is going to take

its bath.






The remainder of the communities
are satellite communities on the
edges of major metropolitan areas.

Beginning in 1968, the program
within HUE) grew from a small office
under the assistant secretary for cons-
munity planning and development to
a quasi-independent administration
within the agency; field offices never
had any new communities staff.
From today's perspective, it is

easy to look on the program as a ma-
ive attempt on the part of the federal
government to be an innovator in

public policy ... to express the high'

-, - Continued on page!!
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TownsSuffered Unexpected, Crippling Problems
ConIL'uiedfrom page 10 - -

cc good""; even early in the 1970s. a
Fonune writer could describe the
new communities program as a

"splendid chance for a new breed of

promoter to get rich quick at the pub-
lic's risk."

	

-
And it is me thatby the time over-

sight hearings were held in 1975,

Congressman Ashley could say, -7b-

day, five years after the inception
of... Tstle VII. 14.new communities
have been approved by HUD and al-
most all are suffering grave financial
difficulties; ... HOD has suspended
the- processing of all new applica-
tions. .t The program is in deep
rouble."

	

-
- Since that time there have been no
additional initiatives for new commu-
nity assistance, nor has HOD accept-
S or processed any new applica-
tions. The New Communities Admin-
istration concentrated its efforts on

salvaging what it could for those al-

ready in existence,

- Yet the program-and individual
communities-suffered unexpected
and often crippling difficulties. -

Cedar-Riverside. the new-town-in-
to" that was celebrated in 1974 as
-incorporating novel and apparently
far-sighted solutions for many urban

problems, ranging from the best use
of a riverbank to the psychological
effect of planting ten thousand tulip
bulbs"" lost a year and a half in the

development process while HOD

completed two environmental impact
statements. It then had a permanent
injunction issued by a special master
in a federal court in Minnesota, after
1,200 units had been completed, on
the broad environmental question of
whether the federal government

should support high density. high-rise
residential facilities. - -
Jonathan, the earliest and poten-

tially innovative new community.
never recovered from the unexpected
death of its original developer, whose
heirs' access to credit was unequal to
the original planning requirements.
Every new community, however,

was affected by at least four major
problems:

-

I) Tying the new communities pro-
gram to national growth projections
stimulated development ofprojectsof
unrealistic size and scale; -
2) Despite the clear intention of

Congress that a variety of types of
assistance be provided... only
those related to loan guarantees were
ever implemented;

-
-.

3) The guarantees were further
liSted to land acquisition and devel-

opment;	 -

	

-

4) The program, despite strong
Congressional support, never got any
continuity of commitment from feder-
al or local governments.

Additionally, but not peripherally,
the general real estate depression of
the early 1970s hit the new communi-
ties, with their large land investments
and long-term plans, especially sc-

verely. Then the 1973 moratorium o1
the Nixon Administration dried up,
to a great extent, federal housing and
community development funds.

-

One after another, the fledgling
communities underwent financial cri-
ses, experimented with new forms of

management, trimmed their sails
from futuristic ecological planning
and architectural visions to more
mundane suburban -

developments
struggling for survival. The settle-
ment of the Newfields. Ohio, project,
announced last June, and now the

settlement of the Soul City suit
represent only an expensive footnote
to an earlier obituary notice for the
program: "The developers have tak-
en their baths, and the creditors are
beginning to lake their baths. And
now HUD also is going to have to
Sake its bath.'"





lb. Housing and Urban IDevdopnwat
Apt of 3961 (42 u.s.c. 3901 Or sec.).

" Anyone interested in a concise. dehnitive
discussion of the new-town-irs-town program
stilt can do no better than Martha Dertluck's
classic essay. "New Towns In Tow.," in In
list Public In feces?. Sprats t972,

C.?. Ga.., New Town: Antiquity so
the Present. Slariller, 1974,

	

-
John Bailey. New towns in A.'nencarTA,

design and development process, AlA, 1973.
"Soul City Company v. HUD.CA No. 79-

2127. U.S. .Disirics Coinsfor the District of
Columbia.
One new town. of course, has a much,

longer European history, and, indeed, the
first gcnrntion of American New towns goes
back at least to the work of C1.1clas Stein
and ltadburn. N.J.. in 3928.
'The Housing and Urban Development

Act or 3963 added Title X to the National

Housing Act of 934 (ii U.S.C. !71 (aa5,ct
ScsI. Title X provide. that HUD will insure
loans to finance rhe purchase of land and he
development of building sites, including wa-
ter, "0,,18as system., and streets. Once the
new ..u.4i., pqognns had a formal statu-
tory framework. Title Xwas no longer teen

Or new communities provam.
Tide IVof the Housing and Urban Devel-

opment Actof 964 IZ U.S.C. 3901, ci seq.).
That sanse yen,, in a separate but parallel-

development, the NewYork state lcgnlanwe
created an Urban Development Co.'pocntion
equipped with authority to override local zon-
ing and codes and empowered to float SI NI-
lions in tax.tcasspl bonds forits proiccia. One
of UDCt first ....is was or its
plans for two "new communities" is upstate
New York. UDC eventually proposed. to
channd as much as one-third o( the stare's
,.Will into new commulutsea.

I-P.L. 93-393.
Derthick,op. cit. p. 84.
Oeersighr Nearing. on theNewC.noww,

nines Program before the Subcon,snittee on
Housing and Community Development.
Noose committee on Banking. Currency, and
Housing. Will congress.Sept. 23, 29. and 30,
1975.
"John Fischer, VualSigass, t/J.A.,Hasp'

Cr &Row. 1975. p. 54.
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Congressman William IMirtal stratifying
Were 197$ oversight beatings.	 -


